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Abstrect
The purpose of this study was to determine the difference betw€en intercellular adh€sion molecDle-l
(ICAM-I) cytokine content in gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) on heallhy periodontal and chronic
periodontitis. It was also determine lhe treatment effects of hy&ogen peroxide as subgingival idgation in
chonic periodontitis. Twenry.participants were examined in this study. Gingival fluid collection method was
carry out with strip paper t€chnique and analyzed with enzymelink€d immunosorbent assay (ELISA)- The
result ofthe study show€d that there was a significant difference ofICAM-l on healthy site and periodontitis
sire, alld th€re was a significant change of ICAM-I content aft€r tr€atment (p<0.05). We concluded that
ICAM-I in cCF is a sensitive indicator lo differentiate h€althy sites from those with periodontitis. 1r?dorffiat
Journal ofDe istry 2006: Edki Khusus KPPIKC xlr:397-399.
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Introduction
Periodontiiis is a chonic inflammatory disease
leading to the destruction of tooth-supporting
structures. It is initialed and p€rpetuated by a group
of predominantly Cram-negativ€ and anaerobic
bacteria that colonize the subgingival environment.
The periodonroparhogens may directly injue
periodontal tissues and indir€ctly activate cellular
and humoral immune systems which cause
secondarily damage the periodontium. The incidence
and rate of progression of periodontitis dep€nd on
complex interactions between pedodonthopathic
bacteria nd host immuno-infl amatory responses.'
In the past few years, the central focus of
research on periodontal diagnosis has been on
methods lhat ait€mpt o identify high-risk subjecrs or
high.r isk si tes \  i thrn subjects before ej \ lensi !e
damage to tissues has occurred. Traditional methods
of diagnosis such as clinical attachment loss and
probing deptl are deficient with r€spect to accuracy
and their ability to pr€dict disease activify. These
clinical measurernents are retrospective, they only
measure disease that has already occuned and are of
limited value as diagnosis needs to be prospective.2
Therefore, and considemble attention has be€n
direct€d towards the measurement ofsite-sp€cific by
products of th€ disease process in the gingival
lissues or in the adjacent crevicular fluid. These site
directed measurements rnay allow for a more
definitive identification of susceplible individuals
and may also allow for the evalualion of
r€sponsrveness to merapy.
A number of cell adhesion molecules have
been detected as soluble circulating forms in human
s€rum and other body fluid. This intercellular
adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l) may influence cell
I
interaction within gingival tissue and may also
influence the interaction between bacteria and cell in
the gingival crevice. Although some data exists on
tlte distribution of ICAM in gingival tissue. very
littlc is known about the €xpressions of these
molecules in djffer€nr forms ofperiodontal disease.
during differcnt stages of the disease, and m the
h€aling process after therapy. The ICAM-I hav€
b€en found to be important in other inflamnatory
diseas€ such as rheunatoid arthritis, but littie
hformation exists about their role in periodontal
Material and Methods
Patients with chronic periodontitis were
selected fiom Clinjc of Departnent of
Periodontology Hasanuddin University, Makassar.
There were 20 patients (60% female; mean age
45+l1.5 [SDD, and 20 patients (58% fenale; mean
age 42+4-5 (SD) in the control group. Patients with
periodontitis were scaled, and then idgation was
conducted with 1.5% hydrogen peroxide 4 ml for
iwo we€ks. Crngival fluid collecnng was canied our
on I"  day. 7 '  day. and 2l 'day after t fearmenl.  lhe
inclusions criteria were: l) trresentation ofuntreated
advanced clftnic p€riodontitis, with probing depth
(PD)> 5.0 mm, clinical attachm€nt loss (CAL) > 3.0
mm, for periodontitis group; 2) Ilealthy systemic
condition; 3) No prior periodontal treatments; 4) No
use of any immunosuppressive 0 atmenls; and 5)
No antibiotics or anti-inflammatory drugs tak€n
within the preceding 6 months for control group. All
the subjects who agreed to participat€ in the sludy
signed an informed consent form and were examined
at a screening session to vedry then suitabiliry for
lhe study.
Gingival fluid collection was caffied out witb"filter paper strip m€thod". The quadrant site where
gingival fluid would be taken was isolated witlr
cotton rolls and saliva, was dri€d by saliva ejeclor to
reduce the contamination risk. The tooth side where
the gingival fluid was taken was wasbed with a
water sream and air dried with a spray for 5 s€conds
to ensure removal oftooth associalcd saliva. A strip
ofpaper was carefully inserted into the cr.cvico untrl
a mild rcsistance was felt. Tie srip was rcmolcd
alier 30 seconds. Then the paper was placed into 500
ul ^ sreril€ phosphaie buffered saline and stored at -80"C until required. Samples were discarded if the
paper strjps were contaminated with blood or saliva,
which was verified by vhual inspection. A
quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay
technique was used to measure the lev€l of solubl€
ICAM-I. Data taken from the result of cCF
measurement was analyzed by compurerizarion
using SPSS program ior windows v€rsion I L5. All
statisti€al tests were carri€d out using significan€e
level of5%.
Result.
The result of the srudy showed rhat there was
significant difTerence betw€en treatment group on
the day I and day 2l (p<0.05) while on rhe day I
and day 7 there was no significant diflerence
(P0.05) (Table 1 ). In the control goup there was no
significant difer.nce between day l, 7, and day 21
afier treatment (p>0.05) (Table 2)
Tabl. 1  lnte.cellular dhesion molecule-l ditrerence before
dd after subgingival irigaiion wirh hydrcgen
peroxide L5%.
Peruband Mean N SD Sig.
Hdi
CAMAWL
ICAMT
0.124 0.090
0.183
0 047 0.000
1.86
t.86
1.86
20
20
2Q
Table 2. Inlercellular adhesion molecule-l diFerence of
controlgroup b€fore and ater l{, ?'h and 21" day
L060
0 080
L060
l . l 0
Discu$ion
Nowadays, the focus of study on p€riodontal
diagnosis is lrying to use disease identification by
cltokine screening that could be deaected in gingival
crevicular fluid. This rn€thod can identi& high risk
subject or risk side before more sever€ destruction
on tissuc occuned. Some c'lokine related to
periodontal disease are ICAM-1,lL-l,lL4, IL-6, IL,
8, IF-Y, TNF. Matrixnetalloproteinase (MMP). and
SD
ICAMT
CAMAWL
CAM2I
20
20
20
20
o t 2
0 . t E
0 . 1 2
0 . 1 5
0.22
0.080
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gro\r,th factor (CF). This cytokine can be identifi€d
and found in gingival fluid.'The cltokin€ ICAM-I
was first delected jn nomal human serum using
immunobloti g and ELISA. Subs€quently, levels of
ICAM-I w€re sho\rn to elevated in inflammation,
infection and cancer, indicating that ICAM-I may be
a useful param€tcr for diagnosis and evaluating these
pathological €onditions. Previous studies
investigating the involv€ment of inflammatory
mediators have shown elevat€d levels in sites with
p€riodontitis. It has been suggested that solubl€
forms of cAMs may be released as a conseqlencc of
cell danage possibly arising from cttokine
induction. Thus, the higher level of ICAM-I fomd
in periodontitis sites may reflect the increased
cellular damage evid€nt at these sit€s. The total
amounb of ICAM- I found in this study decreased a3
the site category 9langed from periodontitis to
healthy periodontal.c'
ID this study, th€ examinalion was ICAM-I
measurement that could be taken ftom gingival fluid
before and after scaling and hydrogen peroxide 1.5%
irrigatiod. This,method had been used by H.nnibal
et al. 42004y who cxamined th€ surfac€ of
periodoni.l tissue to differ the sick and heal$y side.'
His study rcsult showcd that therc was a significanl
differ€nc€ of ICAM-I content botwe€Il the sick and
healthy side. Thereforc, this c)'tokine can be used as
a sersitiv€ indicator in diagnosis, evalustion and
condition of patbologic periodontal tissue.2 e
The result of study found the eflect of
treatrneol on 21" day could r€duce ICAM-I cont€nt
significanlty (p<0.05) and th€re was a significant
diference between hydrogen peroxide group and
contlol group. Ort 2 I'r day the result showed that the
control group has no significant difference with
ireatrnent group 0<0.05). this r€sult revealed that
th€ effect of 1.5% hydrogen peroxide applicalion on
day 2l had the same ICAM-I value with contol
group. This finding indicated that ICAM-I level in
healthy sjde was lowet than side with disease.
In this study, it has been fomd that 1.5 %
hydrogen peroxide subgingivally applicated after
scaling could r€duce the level oflCAM-l fron 1.86
ngml to |.12 nglml on 2l'r day. The ICAM-I level
has been considered as healthy periodontal lissue as
confirmed with Hannigan result (2004)2, rhat
showed the relationshiD between ICAM-I level on
periodontal fluid of periodontitis and heahhy
p€riodontal. His study showed that ICAM-I l€vel on
healthy periodontal generated from gingival fluid is
average 0.8 nglml while on p€riodontitis is av€rag€
1.8 ng/hl.
It has been kno\rn tha! ICAM-I is an indicator
of inflammation process. The decrease of
marker/indicator level is lhe defiease of
inflammation process. Therefor€, in this study, the
decrease of ICAM-I level could be concluded as
decreased of inflammation process. That is *hy
hydrog€n peroxide can function as a factor that
decreases th€ inflammation. In addition, th€ findings
in this study could recommend ICAM-I
measur€ment on gingival fluid to diagnose and
determine the prognosis of periodontal diseas€.
Conventional p€riodontal treatm€nt such as
scaling and rootplanin8 followed by adjuncti!e
treatment like disinfectanl agent was aimed to
remove periodontopathogen factor- But we must
keep in mind that th€ destructive periodontal lissue
on periodontitis case is an intemction between
periodontopalhog€n bacteria and host responds,le
Therefore, the strategy of the neatment that must be
developed is not only bacterial elimination as a
causing factor but also the responds of host toward
the treatm€nt,
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